
Dr. Hebbird'a L:ctnre.
Our lady reporter Is absent from the

, the Boston Advertiser at the close of the 
.Franco-German war, Is one of the finest 

[ things in the language, and lias beep n- city, so that no report of the afternoon I 
j published fur and Vide. Many of his j lecture can be given. Last evening Dr.

Hebbard addressed a mixed audience.

TO BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS. ' xîaüfl (EhIîIUIC.
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— IKniroR.3. L. STEWART,
other poetic productions were far 
above the average, 
from his pen In a late number ol Scrib- tive throughout. The Doctor's subject

was “The Brain, Nerves and Three fold 
He said that fourteen hours

~WE HAVE NOW ON HAND :

Serges, Prunellas, Shoe Drills, Shoe Ducks, Boot Laces

Boot Webs, Goring, Boot Buttons, Cotton Threads?

l&atlc Side Uppers.
All Fresh and New Goods, and arc offered to the trade at our usual low rates.

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 5 A short essay The audience was small, but most atten-
The Oppressive Tanil.

;j Mr. Brydges has an oilv letter in print | tier's Monthly, entitled “Gastric Litcra- 
! that shows him t:> be fully hypocritical ture,” was a keen yet kindly satire on the ' Culture.”
! enough for Ills present employers. It bread-and-cheese, ham-ami-egg, roast- , would suit him to talk on such a subject 
is, very appropriately, addressed to Mr. bccf-and-plnm-pudding elements of po- , better than an hour and a half. Yet in 

,, f „„ " ..... „„ pnlar English novels, and displayed his the short time lie conveyed a great deal
Annand, and is so smooth tli.it we sus- ÿKU rti|lncd tastc. ,)r. j. G. Holland, of information In a most Instructive mun- 
peet the honorable gentleman of having ^ diat|ngulshc(l 1)oct aud cssayist who ! ncr. It was such alecturc as popularizes 
put some finis,ling rubs on before ,.dits Scribner, wrote a tetter o' acknow- science, educates the masses by expound- 
pubhshing it. We are sorry to see ,t ^ ut whicll hc pvilised llic essay ing difficult subjects with easy words,
published with even a left-handed com- ju torms of l|]C Warmc8t admiration 1 A bone was called a bone, a nerve a 
mendatory introduction in a paper that and asked f()r morc y>r. Crosby nerve, &c. Tlie lecturer, by models and 
might do some good by exposing its was marricd |ast spring to Miss diagrams, first explained the coverings oi 
shallowness, special pleading, and sup- Hammond of this city. A few the brain—the admirable protection that 
pression of fact, llrydges selects two ,vecks „„„ ]le wcnt to his old home, an all-wise Creator had provided in the 
or three items on which no advance or Natick, Massachusetts, lo prepare for his hair and skull, besides three separate 
only slight advances have been made, trip to California, intending to go alone tissues inside and immediately over it. 
and makes no reference to the long list and learn to *• rough it.” But as it was He gave phrenology a rub, saying that, 
of articles that have Men subjected to evident that hc was steadily sinking, his whatever bumps there might be outside, 
oppressive anil, in some cases, proldbi- wife and father determined to accompany the skull was perfectly smooth inside, 
tow, rates. He concludes by pleading him, and were with him when hc died. Some skulls were thick, others thin and 
that lie has kindly consented, in the in- He was only about thirty years of age. almost transparent. The average weight 
tercst of through travel, to retain the Hi» remains will be brought back to of the brain ,s about vl ounces, but 
niohi train for a time Natick. His favorite picture, which hung many men have had much larger brains.

The Fireman considers the tariff ill wl‘crc hc could look upon it as he work- Such men as Aristotle, Napoleon, Milton
The J ,reman consultas the t.aiiff all wag a l)caul|ful representation of a and others had brains that weighed from

right, of course. Nobody expects the grasgy gRlve under a ,eafy tree, and we 60 to 65 ounces. In the second part of 
Treemem to think otherwtse. Hiead- can 01||y add tlm words that met his eye Ids lecture hc treated the nerves fully and
vanco of the Cold Bioo* Lolling Mill» as hc lovingly gazed on that_ explained them by models. Education
tariff from twenty to eighty vents a ton, ‘ „1{e8t spirit, rest,” was not obtained alone from books.
it is ready to admit, is rather too much, ------ _---- ’ ’-------------- Books were but the tools in the hands of
and is inclined to think that the humble “David, King ot Israel” (published the workman. Education was got by 
petition of the Company for a reduction by Harper & Bros., New I ork), is an ex- observation. The eye, the car and other 
might be granted. As Lite Company tended obituary notice ol the royal seMSCS drank in knowledge through the 
can transport their coal and iron by psalm singer, by Rev. AV. M. Taylor, nerves, which, proceeding from the braiu, 
teams for less than half the Government 1)- *-llc aut*lor kiudly gives us to un- run jn almost countless numbers over lhc
rate it is not probable that the petition derstaml, at starting, that he didn’t write wh0le body, acting on every part. The 
will be laid at the feet of the Ontario ll»c book because hc felt that it woul last pavt of bis lecture—“ Three-Fold 
gentleman who manages New Brims- “=™PP>y a waut” in sacred history, but Culture"—was even more interesting, 
wick matters because of tiie fascination the subject has an(j at f jmes be was eloquent. Hc com-

The Freeman makes a point against louS bad for himself. The book Is well pared the body to a garden. It must be
The Tribukf. bv blunderingly mist,,tot- d‘"“gU’ . ff U,c nsufts of cullivatct1’ or ™ a stttt=.t°
. ... " ,, denses much ol the icsults ot produce thought from the brain, which
mg AVei did not say,,ns the Freeman t]le researches of more profound stu- developed soul, the greatest aud grandest 
quotes, that a quantity of knees on dcnta of tllc scriptures than the of the whole. The body was the ground, 
which a man expeoted to p.iy *8 was aulllor. For sale by Messrs. J. & A. Me- thought the blossom, and soul the fruit, 
charged $36. AAc sa.d $18, not $8. MlUan. He recommended at least four hours a
The mistake was a slip of the pen, or an , , 7 ,^^,, . day for culture of the body ami keeping
oversight of the proof-reader, of course. hir Jollu ^ubbock, M. 1., recently said h| ,leulth b cxercisc - f0Ur hours for 
If the freight is not quite double tile that the great fault of the prcsciiit British thought a|’d excrcisc of ’ the brain; and 
owner of the roots slightly underesti- 0 0 UC!1 loa "3S 1C 1IL= uc ° four hours for soul culture. Such culti
vated the old tariff, but the fact is that At the sheffleldj Euglaud, Couuty Court valiol> would make the perfect man. Of
the freiglit lie paid was exactly the the ot|ler day a mouldt.r named Dixou such a one mens sana in corpora sann 
amount he received on liis contract, obtained a verdict of £13 against a might be said. No better instance of 
This is only a solitary instance, schoolmistress who had beaten" Ills sou three-fold culture could be mentioned 
There are many others in point, so severely that he was likely to become than the present Lieut. Governor of this 
The new tariff entirely puts a ^l^iu"the iufinnary. ^ P,ro",“c> 3 fntk:1,“m "ho illustrates
stop to more than oue industry, andsus- The janitor of au Indianapolis medical the highest degree the culture of the body, 
pends others until prices rise high college was deeply affected on rccognlz- of thought, aud of soul. He closed by an 
enough to enable producers to stand the ingbis brother-in-law on the dissecting aPPeal for :di to remember the great Giver 
freight charges. AA'e endorse tlie Free- table. His grief was the more poignant of all blessings, and to use those so boun- 
,nan's opinion that “ it is absurd to as- «>= hc had himself carried tiftdly bestowed upon them in the man

. 1 , r, ,, , the sto.en corpse up three flights of ncr intended by their Creator,
sert that they [the Government] have stairs. Dr. Hebbard lectures this evening to
any wish to drive the business of the The hotel keepers of Sacramento are gontlemcUi alld Lt.-Govcrnor Tilley will 
road away or to kill any of the indus- bitter rivals in their efforts to get patron- bc present, lie deserves to have a full 
tries which the rôad lias brought into age. Their runners get on the incoming housc aud auy intelligent person who

«i,i, „m,sssrsjj-.'ÿursuï «**..* **«*„,» «..■«*
empt of their reckless tariff raising ami so|jcjtation. Two of them finally fought On Monday evening hc lectures to ladies 

to our disgust at their suicidal manage- In a crowded car, firing pistols aud badly aild gentlemen on “The Heart and its 
ment. The doubling of a tariff, the in- wounding each other, aud this climax of yuncti0ns."

- ., . , . ... opposition may cause a reform,crease of the rates of transportation on
goods to an amount equal to their sell
ing price, and yet no thought of driving 
tway business or killing out industries, 
is consistent with the general manage
ment of affairs by the Mackenzie com
bination.
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PVERITT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 37 King- street.evl6

OAK ANI) PITCH PINK

TIMBER
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HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I !

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS.
FFlUh above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from th' 
I. very best material, and^warmnted to give aittofaetion.

............... .......... .....Reed*» Building, Water Street.
J. L. WOOD WO HT It, Ajgent.

The Circuit Court.
The Attorney General continued his 

address after recess yesterday, occupying 
in all about an hour and a half. He did 
not press for a verdict of murder, but 
asked the jury to find the prisoner guilty 
of manslaughter. The fatal blow m gilt 
have bec:i given in circumstauces which 
were in a certain ineasqre justification,but 
the fact remains tint a man's life had 
been taken, and punishment was required. 
The speech of the Attorney General was 
listened to very attentively, aud it was 
considered a clear and pointed argument.

His Honor made a short address, lay
ing down the principles of law to guide 
the jury.
no intention to commit murder. The law 
recognized no difference betweeu oue 
street and another—betweeu black or 
white—a man drunk or a man sober. 
The whole case hinged on tlie question— 
Was tlie prisoner justified in using tlie 
weapon he did? lie said “No;” there
fore it could not he excusable homicide- 
After an absence of half an hour tlie jury 
returned a verdict of manslaughter, aud 
recommeuded the prisoner to the merer 
of the Court. His Honor said be would 
consider the rccommcudatiou, aud re
manded the prisoner.

The Court met this forenoon, aud ad

LOCALS.VtV- 7.EHOU8K 
sep 8 ly d&w F or advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 

Found, Foit Salk, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.BUFFALO ROBBS ! ! New Advertisements.

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Lee’s Opera House.
Academy of Music—
Zoological Exhibition—
Lecture Season of 1*74 ’75—
Apadciny Course—
Lectures to Gentlemen—

Blair’s Condcmnnt on.
The verdict in tlie Blair case is satis

factory, we think, to everybody except, 
of course, the friends and counsel of t he 
prisoner. The judicial air with which 
the Attorney General suggested to 
the jury- that a verdict of murder 
would be too harsh and a verdict of 
manslaughter about the right tiling was 
more effective than tlie most brilliant 
rhetorical invective would have been in 
<uch a case, and wo must congratulate 
Sir. King on his discharge of tlie duties 
attaching to his high position, l’cople 
whojustify Blair in attacking Tole, and 
believe that any man who assails an
other's house should bo hurt, condemn 
he striking of a blow that crushes the 

skull. The duty ot self-restraint 
under the severest provocation must

, ___, , , « ZYHKAP ENGLISH BLANKETS—size 10- be impressed on all men, and tlieGroceries, Provisions, etc-, etc. [ tur to.uu.t:iai.und *>perjmir. 1 , , . . ,
A mi™ ........... Extra value in GREY BLANKETS, SI 35 an- verdict of tlio jury in this case is cnlcu-

’ ■m£SSS£fi,HtewEe»a 'iWWt lated to convey that lesson. If Blair
AlsuYiitm virtee in Fall and Winter DUES had broken the arm instead of the head

GOODS. Wool Serges, etc., 15e and up to 42 Qf the assailant of his house, and lie
Chea^liLAL'K^LUSTUE^Md COBURflS. 1» might have done so if ids wrath had
Extra value in W^OVI, SHAWLS, a large stock been guided by judgment, no juiy
t l!,™$itockUPef*CLOCUDS. BRKAKFAS- 'Tol,ld ,,avu condemned him. “The

SHAWLS, Crossovers, and other Woo better part of valor is discretion, ayd a
>VOULHOSlÈît$' «S°ULOv6s!*ât nil prices , reasonable degree of discretion would 
Extm raine ïn GltEY and WHITE COTTONS, hx™ kept Blair from dea ing so heavy
Scarlêtïnd \’vfii'ieVbANNE1.S. cheap. a blew, with so effective a "weapon, on
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap.
Colored and Rluck SILKS, New Ribbons am 

Laces, Flowers and llair Ornaments, in grea 
variety.

A complete stock of SMALLWARES, etc.
Couctry YARN, the very bestrquality, atïûct.-

In order to accurc a goal family trade botl 
town and country, I keep only such Goods as ) 
can confidently recommend.

All goods are marked in plain figures and ont 
price only.

The subscribers arc now receiving their stock of

Robes!B il fï a 1 o Win Nanuary 
Dan Ducullo

DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year tc 

place their ordeiVat once, as the quantity being limited, the Skim 

will be distributed rapidly.

Dv Hebbard

Bowes & EvansScuttles—
Coal Shovels—
Pokers—
Sugar—
Raisins, etc—
Furs— Manchester, Robertson & Allison 
Apples, etc—
Apples, etc—

He considered that there was
do
do

Geo Morrison Jr
do

T. R. JONES & 00., J S Turner 
W H Gibbon

AUCTIONS.
Canterbury Street. E McLeodInsolvent Sale— 

Ready-Made Clothing—
eevtl

Hall & Haniugtou 
Lute Stewart 

E II Lester
NEW'

Importer» and dealer? in j

foreign wines, LiouoRs Fall & Winter Goods.
SWEENY & STAFFORD, I E C Scranton- 

Bankrupt Stock—

Sunday Service».
Rev. W. V. Fcltwell, of the Reformed 

Episcopal Church, will preach in the Tern- 
derance Hall, Indiuntown, at 7.45 p. m.

Rev. M. It. I’aradis will lecture in St. 
Andrew’s Church at 11 a. m. Subject: 
“ French Acadian Mission.” In the 
evening Rev. Donald McRae will preach.

The Rev. M. R. Paradis will lecture in 
St. Stephen’s Church at G.3U p. m. ou the 
"French Acadian Mission.”

The second lecture on “Difficult Places 
in the Biblp” will be delivered at C p. m., 
by Rev. S. G. Dood, in the Union street 
Church.

Duke Sticet Chapel.—Preaching by 
Elder Garraty at II a. m. Theme : “The 
Great Salvation." Evening : “One Bap 
tism," reproached Uy request. Scats all 
free.

Rev. J. R. Lawson will preach in the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church at the 
usual hours—11 a. m. and 6 p. in.

Elder Hiratn Wallace will preach for 
the Christian Church, in Horton’s Build 
ing, Charlotte street, at 11 a. m. aud C

Special Mission Services arc to be held 
in all the Episcopal churches of tlie city, 
East and West side, aud Portland.

A Thanksgiving service will he held in 
Zion’s Church in tlie afternoon. It was 
a year on Tuesday since tiic Reformed 
Church m.ldc their declaration, aud tlie 
service is held in response to a circular 
issued by Bishop Cummins.

CIGARS. TOBACCO

:1u\Yn MSxTAi'F0KD.} St. John, R.
octl 8m

Notice of Co-Partnership
"11TE. the undersigned, Unvc entered into a 
f> Co-Partnership tor the vunnisb ot doing 

a Wholesale nnd Retail Liuuor. Grocery and 
General Buninr1?, at No. 4 tenuth hart*. XV e 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowext 
rate», foliciting the patronage ot friends and
tbo7lU,,Ü3m W"

jourued until 10 o’clock, a. ill., on Mon
day.

Blair will receive his sentence on that
day.

Academy of Music Theatre.
“ Don Cicsar dc Bazau” was played 

last evening, Mr. Lancrgau appearing in 
the title rule. Don Caesar is one of Mr. 
Laucrgan's own characters, stamped with 
his seal. It is a question whether there 
is more Don Cicsar, or more J. W. Lan 
organ, in the play as presented last even
ing. The two seem to hc such near con
nexions that it is hard to tell. It is 
enough to say tlie audience were delight
ed, aud at the close Mr. Lancrgau and 
Miss Parker were called before tlie cur
tain. Mr. Rose, as the King of Spain, was 
careful and correct,and Mrs.LcBruu made 
a capital Countess Rotondo. Miss Long 
cannot be beaten in a hoy’s character. 
Her Lazarillo was good. Everybody was 
pleased to sec iMiss Campbell, aud she 
performed her minor part pcrlectly. Tills 
evening Mr. Lancrgau appears as Luke 
Fielding in the “Willow Copse.” Mr. 
J. M. Ward aud Miss Wiun tta Montague 
appear on Monday evening. They play
ed a most successful engagement here in 
1878, and will lie welcomed back again. 
Next week will be almost entirely devot
ed to Irish comedy, Mr. Ward being 
superior in Irish parts. They open in 
“Unmasked," a new piece, and “The 
Winning Hand,” “Through by Daylight,” 
“Inchivogue,” “Kathleen Mavotirnceu, 
aud other pieces, arc underlined for their 
engagement.

Professional Card. a white man’s head. It is for lack of this 
discretion, whioli it is presumed that 
everybody's knowledge of anatomy 
should teach, that Blair must servo a 
short term in the Penitentiary.

rTMIE tni'leniigncd loving entered into Co. I_ nartnerehii» na Atturucye-ttl-Law, under
tl„ RT|* * URKOORV,
tile business of the firm will lie conducted n the 
office nt présent occupied by 1-1. It Gregory, Wig
gins’ building, No. 11 Princess street. St. John,

K. Obituary—Dr. F. K. Crosby.
We have learned with deep regret of 

the death of Dr. F. K. Crosby, late of 
this city, which took place at San Diego, 
California, on the 3rd Inst., of consump
tion. Dr. Crosby came to St. John near
ly four years ago from Boston, and form
ed a partnership witli Dr. McAvctmcy, 
wl!h whom lie remained associated up to 
a few weeks since, when lus health b< - 
came so feeble that he was no longer 
able to attend lo the duties of a busy 
practice. Like many others with the 
same disease hc thought that a complete 
change of climate might restore him lo 
health, but the result has showu how 
vain was tills hope. Ills early death is 
not only a great loss to his profession, in 
which hc was an indefatigable worker 
both with baud and brain, but to litera- 
iurc, where hc had already won sonic 
brilliant triumphs. Those who knew 
him best loved him most. His was the 
gentle, observant, reflective poetic nature 
that shuns notoriety aud shines only iua 
circle ol chosen friends. 11c had the 
most refined artistic and literary taste, 
aud self culture was the occupation of aJ 
his leisure hotrs. Ills poem of “Lor
raine," first published anonymously In

tinted otHh July. A. D„ 1874. 
W. R. M. Bvrtis. E. R. Uidcuouy. T. M. FRASER,

Cloth and Lineu Warehouse,
42 Charlotte street. King Suunrc.

iulvdl tf
octLXi

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP EXCITING !
-yyF.the undersigned^ haviug cntorccHnto a
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Gnwci.v and 
General Provision Imsinw,at No.OOlUnitm street 
<Cn*by** Comer), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to .«elect zit prices and 
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our fYiends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.

rpilK most Exi king and Interesting Book oi 
JL the day is

KIT CARSON ! 1
ocU>—diud

ARMSTRONG 4 McPHERSON, -it is-

Importers and Dealers ia Truthful,
Vhelve Family firoceries, Instinctive,'

and Entertaining,TEAS, SUGARS,
Fvuitm and I’rovisions,

Oil Unie* Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.
a. n. iicrnzaaoN.

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—28 3 .
A sneak thief stole an overcoat from 

Price's Hotel, King’s Square, yesterday.
The Rev. Dr. Burns of Montreal is 

expected to lecture next Tuesday evening 
in St. David’s Church. 111s subject will 
be “ Livingstone,” a lecture that has re
ceived high praise from the Upper Pro
vincial press. -

Aud makes u h; n hr me nd iitiun tu any lil rare.
v. s. xtusiaoxe. <3- Cierculurs rei t ou application. Agents 

wanted.octli—d dm
New Bnmirwlek

11. J. CHETTICK.
22 Germain street, St. John. 

nov23 General agent for Maritiino Provinces.FILE WORKS. As alcohol, tobacco, opium, Indian 
hemp, chloroform, hashish, absinthe, «te., 
prevent the good effects of Fellows’ lly- 
pophosphites, so Fellows’ Hypophos- 
pliites is an antidote against all tlictc 
narcotics aud sedatives, and will rcstoic 
to health such as have been injured I j 
them.

vpilE Subscriber having opened the above
A premises, is prepared to 
Hr-cst all kinds nf Files and Rasps.
He guarantees satisfaction, nnd n saving nf 

forty to Ally per cmit^nn Gie^nnimiul cost.
New Brunswick File Work-', 
a Union street, St. John, N. B,

Night Dispensary.
T>UYSiCIAN*S PRESCRIPTIONS carefully 
L wtnpouu'lutl any hour of the night at 

.1. McAUTllUR A CO'S,
Cor Uru. sol* and Hanover sts.

lruui Card ami Cabiuct Photos, iu cameo 
aud enamels, at Notmun’s.nov2uuug-2

I

New Additions t) Mediial Sc eni l.City Polioa Ccurt.
There was a revival of business this Wc cut from the llnstou Traveller th: 

morning aud a number of prisoners await-! following statement in regard to some 
cd sentences as, promptly at ten o’clock, recent discoveries lu medical science 
the Magistrate entered.

John Heuilersou was charged with 
drunkenness in Germain street, for which 
he was required to pay 84.

Jeremiah Conghlau must pay the same 
amount for the same offence in King st.

Andrew Haney, being an old offender, 
was required to pay $6 for lying drunk in 
Leinster street, or in default the new year 
will find him in tlie Penitentiary.

John McGrath is well known in police 
circles. A short time since he assaulted 
aud cruelly Abused his wife, and was fin
ed for tlie offence. At that time they 
agreed to live apart. Since then the wo
man has been earning her own living 
Yesterday hc was on tlie spree and as
saulted Mrs. Daley. She had him up in 
court, and lie was obliged to pay 810.
Last night hc met his wife. She 
was dressed in good clothes,1} pur
chased witli her own earnings 
Apparently his jealousy was excited, and 
he tore the shawl from her back, the hat 
off her head, aud made a brutal attack on 
her. The woman made complaint, and 
appeared against lier unfeeling husband 
tills morning. Her face was bruised, and 
other marks of the injuries were to be 
seen. Hc confessed, and pleaded hard 
to be let off “ No one was a more in
dustrious man than myself when sober, 
and I support my little daughter in luxu
ry. What will become of my child If I 
am taken Irom her ? what will become of

made by Dr. Hebbard, whose recent lec
tures in tills city have excited so much 
interest :

Dr. Hebbard, tlie popular lecturer on 
physical culture, has made ucw contribu
tions recently to medical scleuce, which 
promise to be of great interest. In addi
tion to the old system of diagnosing or 
examining disease by tlie tongue, pulse, 
asking questions, &c., he has invented :n 
instrument by which he so focalizes tl.c 
rays of the sun upon tlie skin as to re
move the cuticle, aud then applies a mi
croscope of great power to the cn’isvera 
(the live parts beneath), and thus deter
mines at the same time tlie condit ion of 
the perspiratory tubes aud the vast and 
iutricate network of the uerves and blood 
vessels of this most important, organ. 
To ascertain the condition of the blood, 
hc draws a few drops ami puts it to a 
very fine test through a chemical analy
sis which shows so clearly wl ether it is 
loaded with scrofulous or any foreign 
matter, or thill with water, or wanting 
in carbon, oxygen, phosphorous, iron, 
&c., «Uc., that no doubt can possibly ex
ist, In connection with this the Doctor 
claims also to have discovered a new 
method of medication.

After giving a perfumed hot-air bath 
somewhat after the Orievtal style, just 
sufficient to produce a gentle moisture of 
the skin, the perspiratiou is quickly wiped 
away, and while tlie pores are open, aud 
tlie absorbents bcueatb the cuticle of the 
skiu quick and susceptible, lie applies va - 
rious volatile oils, essences, tinctures, 
extracts, aud some of tlie solid substances 
in solution, each suited to the condition 
in which he finds the blood and nerves. 
Thus directly reaching tlie blood, which 
is tlie life, aud the nerves which arc tlie^ 
source of ail feeling and all motion, the 
Doctor claims a great improvmieot on 
the old method of indirectly reaching 
them through tlie stomach. He thinks 
the stomach is sufficiently loaded witli 
refuse am! Indigestible food aud drink 
without the superaddition ot poisons and 
nostrums. Besides the above, a new 
and most intensely interesting method of 
treating affections of the throatand iuugs 
has recently been introduced by the same 
Professor. By means ol a most ingeni
ous scientific invention, similar to the 
spray used in surgery for analgesia, a so
lution of various solU substances known 
as specifics to the respiratory organs, is 
reduced almost to a mist, and this flavor
ed aud perfumed, aud thus made delicious 
to both taste and smell, is inhaled with 
the breath, and thus applied directly to 
tlie inflamed and diseased parts. Pure 
oxygen, the vital element of the blood, 
is introduced by the same means to 
every part of the lungs. The same 
apparatus is used ill many cases of 
deafness by introducing remedies di
rectly into the drum of tlie ear 
through the custachian tube. Citarrh 
and inflamed and sore eyes are treated by 
the same motliod. No unpleasant sen
sations are produced in either case. On 
the contrary, a sense of relief and clear
ness is experienced almost immediately.

the ho me I have provided?’’ Such were 
his pleadings, and he also promised to 
restore the shawl, and purchase a new 
hat for his wife. The Magistrate lec
tured him on Ids ofl'ence. “ Why could 
he uot leave the woman alone ? Hc 
had stolen the shawl lie did not buy, 
destroyed the hat which not one cent of 
his went to pay for, and acted more like 
a brute than a human being.” Hc was 
sent back to the Station until tlie after
noon, and ordered at once to restore the 
articles taken from his wife. It is prob
able the Magistrate will give him oue 
more trial if he promises to give up drink
ing.

George Greer was brought down from 
jail this morning, and his preliminary ex
amination finished, 
property from Mr. McDermott’s house 
was proven, aud hc was scut to the 
County Court for trial.

Tlie larceny of

Shipping Notes.
Wreck Sale.—The hull of the wrecked 

schooner Ocean Bride was sold at Halifax 
on the 3rd iust. for §40.

77ic Schooner Emily S., Kingston mas
ter, lienee tor Providence with shingles, 
is ashore on York Nubble, Me. Vessel 
and cargo will lie a total loss. The crew 
were saved. The E. S. is a small vessel 
of 75 tons burthen, built at Johnston, 
Queen’s Couuty, lu 18G1I, and is owned by 
John Beck of th is city.

The Brigantine Maggie Vail, Irom Black 
River, Ja., for New York, which put into 
Philadelphia on the 2Gth nit., reports hav
ing experienced very heavy weatllcr dur
ing the passage, during which sprung 
topsail yard and rudder head, lost anchor 
and sustained other damage.

The Bark James Muir, from Annapolis, 
N. S., for Montevideo, before reported 
ashore at Pond Cove, Briar Island, has 
bilged, her stern is split, and she Is full 
of water. The Underwriters sold the 
vessel and cargo on the 28th nit.

Steamer for the Bay.—The Sentinel says : 
i‘ The people of Sackvillc and Dorchester 
arc talking of building a steamer to carry 
heavy freights to all ports on the Bay of 
Fundy. We hope tlie proposition may 
be carried into effect. Freiglit can be 
carried much cheaper by water than by 
rail, and this means of transit is there
fore used in all seaports."

Steam beticeen Victim aad V. E. Island. 
—The steamer Albert commenced her 
winter mail service between Pictou aud 
Georgetown, P. E. I, to-day, leaving 
Pictou at 8 o’clock this morning. Her 
days of sailing aud the number of trips 
she will make per week have uot yet been 
announced.

Point Lepreaux, Dec. utli, 9 a.m.—Wind 
N. E., moderate, with heavy clouds to the 
south ; one light hark outward, aud ouc 
bark outward from Musquash.

The brigantine Chas. II. Oulton, from 
Harbor Grace, has been ashore ou the 
Burbo Bank, but was got ott" and arrived 
at Liverpool on the 19th ult., slightly 
damaged.

The ship Andrew LotiU—A brave young 
Captain—A man overboard.—The ship 
Andrew Lovitt arrived on the 3rd lust, 
from Barrow with railroad iron,.35 days. 
Five days out the ship commenced leak
ing, and the crew demanded that she be 
put back. Captain Durkec commanded 
them to return to their dut)-, telling them 
that his vessel was bound for tit. 
John, to Unit port she must go, 
and they must work or sink. The men 
quietly returned to duty. The windmill 
was rigged to the pumps. About the 
third day out the carpenter went to the 
captain aud staled that the crew purpos
ed to badly use him. The follow
ing day lie made the same com- 
j 1 lint, ar.d was again sent forçaard to 
liis work, seemingly much afraid of the 
men. SLortly afterwards hc rushed out 
of the house with a yell and sprang over
board. The vessel was laid aback and 
the boat manned, but the man was seen 
no more. Captain Durkec is under the 
impression that the mau had the horrors.

Portland Police Court.
Jane Spelman was the only prisoner. 

She was not arrested, but, knowing tlie 
way to tlie Station, went there when 
drunk. The Magistrate let her ofi", with 
a fine to stand for future good conduct.

Profeaeional Licenses.
Dr. Hebbard stated iu liis lecture last 

evening that hc had been called upon to 
pay a license of 840 for instructing the 
citizens of St. John. The impression 
was general amongst the audience that 
he was required to pay this. for deliver
ing lectures, and it was thought straugc 
that he should be required to pay, when, 
as a rule, the right lo lecture is freely 
given. The license Dr. Hebbard was 
asked to pay was a business license, as a 
practising physician, under the law which 
reads :

“l’rofessional men, as barristers, at
torneys, notaries, physicians, surgeons, 
practitioners in medicine or any act of 
healing, deutists, if transient persons, 

having taken up a residence or not 
assessed for the current year, forty dol
lars.”

not

Fairville Lecture Course.
The opening lecture of this course was 

given ou Thursday night last by J, H. 
Fletcher, Esq., editor of tlie Charlotte
town Argus. The audience, owing to the 
stormy nature of the evening, was not 
large, but it was select. Mr. F.’s lecture 
was entitled “The World's Theatre.” To 
say that it was treated in a masterly man
ner is but faint praise. It was not only 
eloquent but it was powerfully written, 
and it was delivered in grand style. The . 
audience expressed a strong desire to 
hear Mr. Fletcher again while iu tills 
place, aud he kindly consented to lecture 
again ou Saturday night ou the “ Orders 
of Nobility." At the dose of the lecture 
on Thursday Mr. Fletcher was warmly 
complimented by Dr. Waddell, ltcv. Mr. 
McLeod and others.

To Advertisers.
The1 present is a good time to make 

contracts for yearly advertising. The 
Autumn trade is now coming on, and af
ter it follows the Holiday season. Dur
ing these two periods wholesale and re
tail dealers do more advertising, aud pro
bably receive more apparent return for 
expenditure in that way than in all the 
rest of the year,

The .Daily Tkmiv.s k is •lduiittudly one 
of the best mediums for advertising. 
Making its daily visits to the counting- 
rooms, stores, workshops and homes of 
the people, it is eagerly looked for and 
read by citizens of every shade iu poli
tics aud by all intelligent classes of so- 
cicty.

The Wkkkly Tkmiuxk is to tlie agri
cultural districts whit the Daily is to 
the crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
making ircrt'L/appearances with regulari
ty, always bringing to the homes of our 
country cousins the news of the city and 
outside world, fresh, crisp ami enter
taining. Its value as au advertiser Is 
first-class, and Is worth the patronage of 
judicious men of business.

Rates for advertising in the Daily and 
Wkkkly editions of the Tkmiuxk may be 
ascertained and contracts made at the 
Counting Room, No. 51 Prince William 
trcct.

The Poole of St. John-Custom Tailoring 
J. Edgecombe & Co-, corner Waterloo 

and Peters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi
cal workmen in all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, and as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish
ment in tlie city. Haying a low rent aud 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those in 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 
i (join a call.

A special despatch to the Loudon Daily 
Macs of December 2, from Constantino
ple, status that the Grand Vizier has 
sued the editor of the suppressed Levant 
Herald for dpfamaljou of character, anj 
that in tlie ev mt of hjs condemnation, 
Pic Turkish Govcrnmcut will apply tp 
the British Embassy for the editor’s ex- 
pulsion from the country.cod till Jan. L
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